
rthtree Baptist
Church

1.4GGIE VALLEY
J0joi Willie, Jr.. Pastor

~

__ the Gospel Light i

? Radio Station WWIT. 1

on your dial.
Sunday School. Claude :

LwS.iP service. 1

^ on 2nd. 4th and 5th <

--Prayer Services con- i

f Rev. Rufe Finger. '

DAY- . \
m-Prayer Service. I

J

^ Bible Study. <

'^-Prayer Services in a 1

John's Church
haynesville ,

w Lawrence Newman,
Pastor I

tl catholic Masses for
ittrn North Carolina
;vme.8:00 and 11:00.St.
lurch.
_g 15.immaculate Con-
hapel.
fe _ 10:00 . Artist

lg iSummer only).
City.8:00.St. Joseph's

v. 800 . St. William's

j.11:00 . Our Lady ol

in _ 10:00 . St. Francis

ky Branch Free
Baptist Church

tT. S. F. Byrd, Pastor
AY-
,m.Evangelistic service
ing minister.

jn.Sunday School. Lum
upt.
a.m..Morning Worship,
by pastor.
m.Sermon by the pas-

iDAY. i
e.Prayer service.

Bethel Methodist
Church

"Bethel on the Pigeon"
rhe Rev. L. B. George. Minister
Promotion day for the church

;chool will be held Sunday, Octo-
aer 3 at the opening of the school
it ten o'clock It is important that
ill pupils and teachers he present
VI. N. Nix. the general superintend¬
ing will direct the promotion pro-
:edure.
World Wide Communion Sunda>

A'ill be observed at the morning'
worship hour at eleven o'clock The
ibservance of this significant event
has steadily gained in importance
since Us beginning, you are invit-
;d to attend this service.
Youth and Intermediate groups

will meet for their worship serv¬
ices and business meeting at
1:00 o'clock. All of the Youth of
the church are Invited to the meet¬
ing and are encouraged to invite
your friends.
Boy Scouts meet at the*church

Monday at 7 00 o'clock. Guy Wells.
Scoutmaster. John Remenar. As¬
sistant Scoutmaster, and James
Reeves, chairman ol Troup Oorn-
mittee will be in charge of pro-
Tarn.
Choir rehearsal each Wednesday

evening at the church at 7:30. All
members of the choir are asked to
ittend.

Cove Creek
Baptist Church

The Rev. Carl Cook. Pastor
10 a.m..Sunday School. Mrs

0. C. Davis, Superintendent.
Sermon by the pastor 1st and 3rd

Sunday morning and 2nd and 4th
Sunday nights.

Pigeon Baptist Church
Rev. Pete Ilicks, Pastor

SUNDAY.
Sunday School. 10:00, Henry F.

Teague Superintendent.
Sermon by the pastor, 11:00.
Preaching every 1st and 3rd

Sunday morning.
Training Union 7:30 everj Sun¬

day night. Rev. Odie Fish, Direc¬
tor.

nnd|^|^Goob
>b's Struggle to Understand Life
E KEPT HIS FAITH THROUGH MANY CALAMITIES

Scripture.Job 1.t; 19-33.
BilWMAN CAMPBELL
Bms LESSON we turn

time when Jesus was onHd later when the apostlesHirying on His work in the^pvch after His resurree-Btf later still when Paul^¦itiag his epistles to the¦ churches advising themBheir conduct as followersBus. to several thousandBefore Christ's birth.
¦ dory is of a man whoB many disasters and hisBe to keep his faith in GodBall his suffering.Be was a man in the landB»hose name was Job; andBan was perfect and up-Bnd one that feared GodBhewed evil," we read. TheB Ui was in the northern
¦the Arabian peninsula.Bras a very wealthy manB several thousand sheep,Biousand camels, five hun-Bhe of oxen and five hun-Bc asses and a very greatBid. He wa< known as "theB of all the men of the ,

B*d seven sons and threeB". who were all devotedBlather and to each otherBtyiUtfcr a very happy

B^ there was a day whenB> of Job came to presentB"cs before the Lord, and

Job arose, rent his mantle and
shaved his head, and fell upon
the ground. worshipping God and
saying, "Naked I came out of my
mother's womb, and naked shall
f return thither; the Lord gave
and the Lord hath taken away:
blessed be the name of the Lord."
How easy it is for riches to

take wings and fly away. Many-
have suffered such calamities and
some lose their faith, often those
who have been deeply religious.
God could not treat me so if He
is indeed a loving father, they
say. Job's faith sustained him
through these horrible tribula¬
tions, but more was to follow.
Satan, seeing Job was faithful so

far, tortured him further by send¬
ing terrible diseases to destroy
his strength and cause him un¬

told suffering. ,

Job's wife lost her faith in the
divine and loving Spirit, and
spoke to him in what was a most
heartless manner, saying, "Dost
thou still retain thine integrity ?
curse God and die."

Job's answer was. "Thou speak-
eth as one of the foolish women

speaketh. What? shall we re-j
ceive good at the hand of God,
and shall we not receive evil?"
Three of Job's friends came to

him.Eliphaz, Bildad and Zophar.
For seven days they sat silently
by him. saying no word. These
were good men but they con-

t MEMORY VERSE'hall seek Me, and find Me. uhen yr shall search for Me
*8 your heart.".Jeremiah 99:13.

Bune also among them."B&tan was malignant andB was evidently counted^Bhe angels in heaven. GodB' Job as a perfect man,B*n asked, ' Doth Job fearB naught ? and pointedB Job had everything toBm believe in God's good-Bwtuating that the LordB- hun. "But put forth^Buid now. and touch allBhsth. and he will curseBp>y face."B* Permitted Satan to strip^B*ll his possessions. One^P> Job's sons and daugh-^B* {easting in one broth-a man came to Job^Bhu oxen had been plow-^B the asses were feedingwhen the Sabeans^Bihem, killed the servantsguarding them and^P* asses away ; only thisB*as left to tell Job.^P he had finished his tale¦[ban e»mc to telI Job thal^Pheaven -possibly light-^pl burned all the sheep.^B another man came and^B Chaldeans had carried^Bj®"ls and slain the serv-^P> he nad escaped,¦twribie of all, still an-^P" rushed in to say that IP1 'una and daughters IB*"Kk. a great wind had IB*b the walls of the house 1B "c killed.jjjB^pyripK*' >

tended that Job must have sinned
and was being punished by God
for these secret faults. Poor Job.
That was the final blow. He felt
himself abandoned, even God had
removed Himself from him, it
seemed. In his desolation Job
cried:
"Oh that I knew where I might

find Him! that I might come

even to His seat! I would order
my cause before Him, and fill my
mouth with arguments. Will He
plead against me with His great
poiver? No; but He would 'put
strength in me."
Poor Job, he sought di'igently

for God and could not find Him,
but his faith held firm, and he in¬
sisted "He knoweth the way that
I take; when He hath tried me,
I shall come forth as gold."

Job's conduct during his bitter
trials provides a well-known prov¬
erb, "the patience of Job." People
react Very differently under trou¬
ble: this may be noted in even

quite small children. Some go
away by themselves and grieve;
some run to mother or dad; others

grow rebellious and "fighting
mad" and battle it out. Teach the
children patience under their af¬
flictions, which probably are not
so dreadful as they appear to
their young minds. You may
plant a seed in their minds and
hearts that will help Ihom to

keep thei# faith and rise above
disasters all through their lives.

rPi' durcl by U.. "t Chri»ti»n Kaurntiun.
' *-nurt h*» of Christ in tbr U S A and used by prrmiwion
Uibuud bv King i'.amrri SyjidnaU . _

ALL OVER THE WORLD
| '

Glance at an atlas or give your globe a spin. It s a vast world,
encompassing continents, oceans, mountains, deserts and val¬
leys. Its inhabitants number in the billions, and they in turn
are divided into many nations, each with varied tongues, creeds,
and religions.
But here at last we have struck upon a common denominator

.. religion. For all peoples in all times have recognized a

superior power . their creator.
On World Wide Communion Day, Christians all over the

world unite in their churches to partake of the Lord's Supper,
one of the holiest rituals of the Church. Together, in His house,
their prayers attain a new significance. Their voices blend into
one universal voice, from which stems new power and meaning.
Go to your church on World Wide Communion Day. You will

be in the fellowship of millions of worshippers, receiving with
them new hope for peace of mind and soul.and peace for the
world.. ,
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THE CHURCH FOR ALL ... ,ALL FOR THE CHURCH
<.

The Church i.; the greatest factor on earth forthe building of character and good citizenshipIt i:; a storehouse of .spiritual values. Without astrong Church, neither democracy nor civilizationcan survive. There are lour sound reasons whyevery person .should attend services regularlyand .support hie Church They are (1) For hisown sake (2) For his children's sake. (3) For thorake of his community and nation. (4) For thesake of the Church itr.ell. which needs his moraland material upport Plan to go to church regu-ljrly and read your Bible daily.
Book Chapter Verses Jj|||Sunday Matthew 26 17-10Monday John 111-11Tuesday 1 Corinthians It 20 28Wednesday........... John IS1-8Thoraday 1 Corinthia .* 10 12-17Friday ............. 1 Corinthians 12 12-18*SaturdayI. Corinthians 16 9-14
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Allison Construction Co., Inc.
Balsam Rd. GL 6-5621

Allison & Duncan Oil Co.
Suppliers of Sinclair Products J

Dial GL 6-3921 Hazelwood

%

Helk . Hudson
"Ilomr of Better Values"

Iturgin's Dept. Store
"One Stop Shopping Center"

Depot Street GL 6-5431

Central Cleaners
"Superior Cleaning and Pressing"

Church 6c Montgomery Sts., Dial GL 6-3671
Waynesville, N. C.

Charlie's Drive-In
Owners . Charlie Woodard

and Jimmle Williams
Complete 24-Hour Service

Farmers Hardware and Supply Co.
"Quality and Service At Reasonable Prices"

Depot Street GL 6-4169

.

Firestone Home & Auto
Supply Store

Bill Cobb Waynesville Dial GL 6-3071

Garrett Furniture Co., Inc.
Dial GL 6-5325

Haywood Huilders Supply Co.
"Where There Is A Material Difference"

Depot Street Dial GL, 6-6051

Haywood County
Farmers Cooperative

"Hatching--Egif Headquarters for
Haywood County"

Feeds, Seeds and Fertilizer
216 Depot St. Dial GL 6-4621

Haywood Electric
Membership Corporation

Ashcville Road GL 6-4C66

Kaiser's Book Store
Office Supplies . Toys . Gifts .

Cameras . Books
MainSt. GL 6-3691

Ketner's
"Dealers In Loral rroduce"

Lake Junalaska GL 6-6005

fOf > *fl» tr« .;.»»

R. K. Kibbe. Jr., Consignee
Fuel Oil and Kerosene
Prompt Metered Delivery
To Vour Home or Business

Dial GL 6-4591 Railroad St

KURT (JANS
JEWEL F R

"The Store of Nationally Advertised Brands"
Waynesville

Liner and Sheehan

Laundry and Cleaners
Dial GL 6-4251

Massif Furniture Co.
Main Street GL 6-3311

Mehaffey Esso Service

llappy Motoring Starts At The Fsso Sign
Main St. TOTAL POWER GL 6-0172

Moody-Rulane, Inc.

"Complete Gas Service and Appliances"
902 N Main St GL 6-5071

Penland IJrothers Refrigeration Co.
Sales and Service

"Everything in Commercial Refrigeration"
Dial GL 6-5233 Wall Street

Potts Motor Company
Sales - WILLYS - Service

205 llavwood St. Dial GL 6-3061

Rogers Electric Company
Sales and Service of All Electrical Appliances
437 Main St. Waynesville Dial GL 6-6351

Spaldon's Drive-In
.RESTAURANT.
Dial GL 6-5531

Turner's Store
"Never Buy Before Yon Try Turner'a"

Waynesville Auto Parts
Wholesalers of Standard Parta ft Accessorial
208 Haywood St. Dial GL 6-5321

Waynesville Radio Service
Waynesville'a Leading Radio and TV Servica

116 Miller Street Dihl GL 6-5X31
t
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